
James T. Johnson, Sue Everett
Wed Saturday In Wilmington

In a ceremony, beautiful
in its simplicity, Miss Mary
Sue Everett and Mr. James
Thomas Johnson were mar¬
ried on Saturday, December
6th, at four o'clock, at the
home tf the bride in Leland,
N. C.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil¬
liam Everett of Leland; the
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Johnson of
Louisburg.

The vows were spoken at
an improvised altar, flanked
by floor stands of fern. An
arrangement of white mums
and greenery, flanked 'by
lighted tapers, graced the an¬

tique piano. The Reverend
James Spivey, pastor of New
Hope Baptist Church, and
pastor of the bride, officiated
at the double-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a street
length wedding gown of
white chiffon, embellished
with pearls and sequins at the
empire waistline. She wore a

lace mantilla and her bridal
bouquet was of white pom¬
pons centered with a white
orchid.

The bride was attended by
Mrs. Edward Dawson, her sis¬
ter, and Mrs. Robert Everett,
her sister-in-law. Flower girl
was little Miss Paula Everett,
niece of the bride.

The groom's father served
as his best man. Mr. Edward
Dawson greeted the guests.

Prior to the ceremony,
Mrs. Jacque Clewis, pianist,
rendered wedding music
which included "Because" by
Guy D'Hardelot, "O Promise
Me" by Reginald De Koven
and the traditional Wedding
March by Mendelssohn.

For her daughter's wed¬
ding, Mrs. Everett wore a

light blue dacron knit dress
with a carnation cordage; Mrs.
Johnson, mother of the
groom, chose a dress of pink
polyester knit. She also wore

a carnation corsage.
The bride is a graduate of

Leland High School and at¬
tended New Hanover Techni¬
cal Institute She is emDloved

MRS JAMES T JOHNSON
by C.I.T. Corporation in Wil¬
mington. Mr Johnson is a
graduate of Louisburg High
School, a veteran of three
years' service in the U. S.
Army, a graduate of IBM
School in Lexington, Ky.,
and a graduate of the N. C.
State Highway Patrol School.
He is presently stationed in
New Hanover County with
the State Highway Patrol.

The couple will reside at
321 Hooker Road, Lot 58,
Wilmington, N. C.

CAKE CUTTING

Immediately following the
ceremony, the parents of the
bride were hosts for a cake-
cutting at their home.

The serving table was co¬
vered with a lace cloth and
was centered with an arrange¬
ment of white snapdragons
and fuji mums, flanked by
white lighted candles. The
three-tiered wedding cake was

placed at one end of the table
and the crystal punch bowl at
the other.

After the traditional first
slice of cake was cut by the
bride and groom, the uodding
cake was served by Mrs. Bob

Mizelle and punch was pour¬
ed by Mrs. Ruth Rivenbark of
Kenansville, aunt of the
bride. Salted nuts and mints
were also served.

REHEARSAL PARTY

following the Johnson-
Everett rehearsal on Friday
night, Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Thompson and Miss Beth
Johnson entertained the wed¬
ding party, friends and rela-
tives at a rehearsal party at
the Holiday Inn in Wilming¬
ton.

The refreshment table was
covered with a cutwork cloth
and held a bridal arrangement
featuring wedding bells,
flanked by lighted Upare,-.
Mrs. Thompsom presided at
the punch bowl. Refresh¬
ments included strawberry
punch, petit fours decorated
with a wedding motif in pink,
cheese straws, salted cashew
nuts and pink and white
miniature mint patties.

Among those attending
the wedding and other festi¬
vities were Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Johnson, Miss Beth
Johnson, Mr. Wilbur Moore,

Entertains
Bridge Club i
Youngsville .. Mrs. E. J. |

Pearce entertained her bridge
club at her home Thursday
night. December fourth, using
Christmas decorations for the
party

After the second progres¬
sion of bridge. Mrs. Pearce
served refreshments of Ja-
panese fruit pie and coffee.
Christmas candy, nuts and
beverages were also served.
The hostess was assisted by
her daughters. Janet and Har¬
riett. v

Mrs. J. H. Parrish and Miss
Susie Tharrington won the
high score bridge prizes.
Other guests playing were

Mesdames B. G. Mitchell, VV.
F. Mitchell. G. W. Barnes. G.
E. Winston. B. .H. Patterson,
and C. V. Timberlake.

To Hold
Open House
The Bann Garden Club is

holding Open House Sunday.
December 14, from 3 to 5
o'clock in the afternoon at its
new club house.

The club house is located
on highway 98 near the Bunn
City limits.

Individuals and merchants
in Louisburg and Bunn have
made this club house possible
through their generous dona
tions and this open house is
the means the club women
are taking to express their
appreciation.

Youngsville
Miss Debbie Brown visited

Mr and Mrs. Mike Chesson at
Virginia Beach during the
waakaixl,

Mrs. Elsie Timberlake was

at Falls Church, Virginia dur¬
ing the past week to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. John Grubbs
and baby daughter, Amy.

Miss Elizabeth Johnson and
Miss Adelaide Johnson, all of
Louisburg; Dr. Sadie C. John¬
son of Henderson and ¦ Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Thompson of
Fayetteville.
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OUR FLIPPY FLIRTY PLEATS to show off those pretty legs of yours, to
« swing when you swing, to show you're In the know when It comes to hav¬

ing the newest looks. Wear them with any of our great semi-see-through
ihlrts In 8tretch Lace, shadowy gauze or Enkalure Rib Everything by
Oarland, so everything's exactly right. Come in and flip over them today.

Open foidoy Night* 'til 8:30^ *

Lloyd, Wiggins Speak Vows At Flat Rock
Miss Jenny Vee Wiggins

and Mr. George Thomas
Lloyd, Jr. were united in
marriage Saturday. December
6. at four o'clock in the Flat
Rock Baptist Church. The
Rev. Gattis Perry, uncle of
the bride, and Rev. Klovd
Benfield officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Haywood
Wiggins of Louisburg The
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Thomas Lloyd,
also of Louisburg.

A program of nuptial
music was presented by or¬
ganist. Miss Kathy Perkins of
Raleigh Miss Joyce Martin of
Raleigh sang ""The Song of
Ruth". "The Sweetest Story;
Ever Told," and "The tort's
Prayer":

The vows were spoken be¬
fore an altar decorated with
baskets of, white poinsetlias
and palm trees Spiral cande¬
labra with burning white tap¬
ers completed the decora¬
tions.

Immediately following the
vows, the couple participated
in "The Lighting of the
Candles" ceremony which
symbolized the "uniting into
one"

The bride, given in marfi-
age by her father, wore a

fprmal gown of imported silk
organza over bridal satin. The
gown was made along empire
lines, featuring a Chantilly
lace bodice, ruffled neckline
and lac**1 sleeves ruffled at the
wrist. Appliques of matching
lace and seed pearls adorned
the skirt. Her chapel length
train cascaded from the lace
back yoke with appliques of
lace and seed pearls. Her full
length mantilla was edged in
Ohantltty tare She carried a
white Bible presented to her
by the Y.W.A.'s centered
with a white orchid and fea
thered carnations.

Miss Jo Anne Frazier,
cousin of the bride, was maid
of honor. She wore a floor
length dress of ruby red vel¬
vet, designed with scoop
nleckline, short puffed sleeves,
empire waistline and a co¬
lumn skirt. She wore a white
fur headband and carried a
white fur muff centered with
a red poinsettia and white
streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss
Janet Lloyd, sister of the
groom. Miss Vickie Wheeler,
both of Louisburg, Miss Mari¬
lyn Mangum of Wake Forest
and Mrs. James Dunn of Wil¬
son, all cousins of the bride.
They wore dresses identical
to the honor attendant.

Honorary bridesmaid&
were Miss Kay Snipes, and
Mrs. James Avett, III, both of
Raleigh, Miss Teresa Davis of
Bailey and Miss Janice Pearce
of Youngsville. They wore
floor length dresses of moss

green rayon linen. The empire
bodice featured a square
neckline, bell sleeves trimmed
with' candlelight Venise lace
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and darker green velvet rib-
bon. The A line skirt formed
a sweep train. They carried a

long stemmed white poinset-
tia with streamers.

Miss Lisa Perry cousin of
"the bride, was flower girl. Her
dress was identical to the
honor attendants. She carried
a white basket of assorted
petals.

King bearer was Billy Rog¬
ers of Louisburg, cousin of
the groom.

Mr. George.Thomas Lloyd,
father of the grooSn, served as

best man. Ushers were Kicky
Wiggins, brother of the bride,
Ronnie Johnson. Mike White,
Vic Kogers all of Louisburg,
William Kogers and Dwight
Green, both of Raleigh.

The mother of the bride
wore an ensemble of aqua
crepe sheath dress with a lace
top, matching accessories and
a white orchid.

The groom's mother wore
a moss green long sleeve
double-knit dress with match¬
ing accessories and a white
orchid.

The bride is a graduate of
Youngsville High School and
is presently employed with
the Department of Adminis¬
tration in Raleigh.

The groom is also a gra¬
duate of Youngsville High
School and is presently em¬

ployed with the Raleigh City
Police Department.

For going away the bride

chose an ensemble of pink
silk and wool with navy" ac¬
cessories.. and the orchid lift¬
ed from her bridal bouquet.

After a wedding trip to
-Uatlinburg, 1'gniu. the couple
will reside at 209 Ramble-
wood Drivet Raleigh, N. C.

RECEPTION

Following the ceremony a

reception was held in the
home of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Perry
greeted guests and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Mangum, Sr. intro¬
duced them to the receiving
line.

The guests were then
directed into the dining room
by Mrs. Richard Ljyton and
Mrs. Perry Frazier where Mrs.
(¦attis Perry served wedding
cake. Mrs. Mamie Hill, Mrs.
H. B. Perry and Mrs. Wallace
Perry poured punch. Other
refreshments included ham
and biscuits, assorted nuts
and mints.

The serving table was co¬
vered with a white tablecloth
edged in lace, centered with
an arrangement of white
pompons and carnations.
Other decorations

throughout the home were
white wedding bells, and
floral arrangements.

Presiding at the bridal re¬

gister were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Foster. On the table
was the bride's bouquet, and

a burning white taper The
portrait was displayed on an

antique easel. The gue»U were

greeted at the gift room by
Mr and Mrs. Riddit Wheeler.

Others aaMsting with the
serving were Mesdames C. H.
Roberts, E. L. Johnson, Fred
Wheeler, S. H. Perry, Claude
Frazier. Brooks Young and
Misses Sandra Wheeler and
Judy HiU.

Goodbyes were said by
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wig¬
gins.

After Rehearsal Party

Immediately following the
wedding rehearsal Friday
evening, the parents of the
groom entertained the wed¬
ding party and friends of the
bridal couple in the church
fellowship hall.

The fellowship hall was

decorated with floral arrange¬
ments of green and white,
The serving table was covered
with a white cutwork table¬
cloth centered with an ar¬

rangement of green and white
flowers and a silver candela¬
brum with burning white <aj»
ers.

The guests were served as¬

sorted cookies, nuts, and
mints. Punch was served by
Mrs. Drew Carroll, cousin of
the groom.

Following the serving the
parents of the groom present¬
ed the bridal couple with a

gift of crystal in their chosen
pattern.

Franklinton
Mr. J. A. Sandling. Jr. re¬

turned home on December
first after spending the week¬
end In Washington. D C.

Mrs. Albert Weaver, Mrs.
-Doug Carter and Mrs. Fred
Satterwhite accompanied Dr.
Spurgeon Kakes Wednesday,
Dec. 3, to the 15th Annual
Dental Seminar which was

sponsored by the School of
Denistry at the University of
North Carolina in Chapel Hill.

Mr. J. A. Sandling, Jr. at¬
tended the Capital Club Dis¬
trict meeting of the N. C.
Funeral Directors Association
in Raleigh Wednesday Mr.
Sandling is a past president of
the organization.

He'll Fine Out
A neighbor tried to com¬

fort the deserted husband.
"It was a terrific shock to

hear that Smithers ran away
with your wife. I'd always
thought he was your friend."

"He is," replied the hus¬
band with a happy smiie,
"only he doesn't know it
y« -"

IT'S
COMING

The Gift She Wants Most

KAYSER PANTYHOSE
WITH EXCLUSIVE CARMOLON NYLON

One Size Fits Short, Medium, Tall
- * Every Wanted Color

From Now On just About Every
Girl Is The Same Size
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PANTY
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Glittering gams,
fashion's newest
innovation. $3.00
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